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THE

C^na^JlunrfiP^feQce League
^«Wi»»*M«y St\ 1909.

.
(•)—To maintain Canadian nationality and keep Bridih con-

nection.

• '''i~rT°
*'"''™ ''* puljlic mind to the leriout importance of

national defence, and to aid in bringing about the adaption of the
mort effective and economical lyitem to that end.

'''~T<> 'V'T <"• • non- political, educati. ..al campaign look-
ing to the adoption of the principle of patriotic, unpaid, or uoiverwi

"l • j" "!'''">' ''"nn>g. in the belief that luch training conduces to
theinduitrial, phyaical and moral elevation of the whole people, and
M enratial to national safety.

(d)—To co-operate with the varioui Provincial educational
authontKt, the Department of Militia and Defence, and the
Truiteef of the Strathcona Fund, in introducing phyacal and
mihtary training into all ichooli in Canada.

. .(*'~7^? "'' " •Kumig the lyiteraatic physical and military
trainmgof all youths between the afe; of fourteen and eighteen.

Responsibility of Citizenship

The fundamental duties of citizenship are :—
DEFENCE OF COUNTBY:
EDUCATION OF YOUTH;
ENFORCEMENT OP LAWS;
PAYMENT OP TAXES.

All should be obligatory, or all should be voluntary.

FIRST EDITION
TORONTO SEPTEMBER 1913

^
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MEMBERSHIP

NATION M. I lUKAaV
(AN A H \

Bllil lorill.yi I N > IIO.NAII

I. -Honorary Vice-PraidenU. not len than $50.00 in one lum. or in
live annul paymentt of $10.00 each.

? -IJJe Memteri, $25.00 in one turn, or in five annual paymenu of $5.00
each.

3.—Active Memben, $2.00 a year.

4.—Auociate Memben, $1.00 a year.

5.—University Undergraduate Aiiociate Memberi, $1.01) a year.

Ladi« in I, 2, and 4. half rates; I, 2.3, and 5 are entitled to the nio-..lKly
ofhcial journal; I and 2 areex-officij members of the General Counc.i,

The eumint exponwis of the Lpamie. InoliiillnK the .^ost of thu offlcial

REMITTANCES AND LETTERS

Make all cheques, etc., payable to the order of R. S. Hudson, Honorw
1 reasurer, and address all communications to Geo. M. Elliott, Secretary, 79
Adelaide Steeet East, Toronto, Ont., from whom copies of the League
literature and all other mformation can be obtained.

SPECIAL FUNDS

THE PLATFORM CAMPAIGN FUND
. '^''f?"'*!'''**"'' reimired—«3.HI0 for im3.14. S4.000 for inu-l". anrt S'smifor mia-l^for an educational i.latform campaim cover ns t i4« yearfofcmftmued effort, and si.pplementiuK the dirtribution of literaturl, and the

oSober."™
"™'""»'"''»- T^i" campaign is bein« planS lo betin h'

SPECIAL BOOKLET FUND

tai^rLl.jLfhStoJvnr'S''?''
'"'''''' '""'^''^ l'"''li';<"ion of a booklet con-

.Sil Ji, t f
"l?™"^' O" 'he Leauue, objects, con«titution, classes of iiieiiiber-

and orSa,/Sion;''b«i''n?n'£"''""''';' '""", '»™rable resolutions of lee nils

Uonof the reLmwi o„^!
?»'''• ="^- ,»•><• » <=<"'»'>"» and reasoned presenta.

fnn,>wi,,2 do^SSt, ? "", '"' X""."™! approval and financial supirart. The
oiS .'- ''°""'"°"» '^''*" '»«" received to date for the tlrst editilii of lO.UlO

*i50.<10
I

O. H. Pettit- - - - S3 CO
.1«.00 Hume Hlake - - . -im
lO.UO Willis C. Froats - . .

.^'o.
ID.OU 1 H. M. Mowat - . - Id
10.(») I Capt. H. V. v.. Stikeiuan - 2
a.m Lt.-Col. W. S. Buell - - l m
'•..00

I A. K. Doble . - - . iUj
')-lXl

[

Capt. T. Edgar McXutt -
l 00

T . n , „ "'*' I
^''' Kdinund Walker - - l 00Lt.-Ool. E. F. Wurtele - l.oo

Thirty.four dollars additional roQuired to meet cost of this (ftrstl edition.

B. S. Hudson -

Lt.-Col. Merritt -

P. J. A. Davidson. Po. D.
Geo. M. Elliott -

Dr. Fotheri.?Kham -

.^.inilius .larvis -

Hon. B\ Osier -

Col. G. A. Sweny
Trinnbull Warren



COMPLIMENTS
OF

CanaHwii Defence League

L Von-PoUtloal Aaaoelatloii to Urs* th* Importano*
to Canada of UhItotmI Fhrslial and

MlUtary (or MaTal) Training.

WUl you be to very kind as to rtudy earafoUy the con-
tenta of this bocUet.

Any erttieinn of matter or form with which you may
taTor us will be gratefully received.

If not already connected with this liCague, your mero-
berddp is respectfully and earnestly solicited.

Sample copies of the official journal will be sent
on request.



UnhrwMd MOitery Tnhifaf

In a few yean »y»Tj mui would hava bad aom* mlll-
tarjr training and would not only be >vailable but ready
to defend bit country in time of need.

It would' tend toward! peace, Aret,' becituie otber
nations would leas like tbe task of tackling ua, and lec-

ond, because just as tbe man wbo knows bow to flgbt is
usually the last man to pick a quarrel, so tbe nation that
is best equipped to flgbt Is most likely to use every fair
means to avoid a coaQict.

Tbe pbysical benefit to tbe young men would be great
and tbe discipline taught would lead them to respect law
and order.

It would quickly Canadianize newcomers, and foster
national enthusiasm and public spirit.

And lastly it would cause less disturbance to business
affairs because every young man would hav<i had bis mili-
tary training before he bad attained an important position
in bis civU Ufe.—Lt.-Col. W. 8. Buell, Brockvllle, Ont.

The Problem of CitixtauhSp

It is of tbe very essence of Canadian democracy, that
every citizen shall not only pay bis taxes for the support
of tbe country's institutions, but shall also take bis part
in tbe country's government. It has been proved more
than once in the world's history, and may be proved a^ain,
that democracy cannot stand if it is honeycombed by alien
and undemocratic forces and influence?. At our very door
we , have seen huge autocracies coming to power under as
excellent a charter as liberty ever devised, and giving the
lie to every pledge of freedom and equality. Canada
should surely take warning.—The Globe, Torv/uto. July 2,

1910.

An AMunQatiiis Force

I believe that the red coat le binding the Bast and the
West as much together as even the prodigious efforts of the
Grand Trunk, the Canadian Pacific and the Canadian Nor-
thern. The common interest between the ESastem and West-
ern soldier is due to a common love and respect for tbe
British flag! and Instltutiona.—Sir Ian Hamilton, Inspector-
General of the Overseas Forces.

(2)



The Canadian Cifence League

Why the League wa» Organized

Ctonscloua of the v» t extent o! the territory nnbraced
In the Dominion of Canada and the enonnou& wealth of
our D.itural resources, requiring a sturdy people to develop
and defend ; having In mind that the great and rapid
Increase In our population by means ol Inunl^rntlon needs
harmonizing with the spirit and genius cf our institutions

;

and spur ed by the knowledge of similar movements In

Qreat Britain, In Australia, in New Zealand, and in South
Africa, an initial meeting was held in the City of Toronto,
on the 6th of May, 1903, with His Honor the Ueutenant-
(Jovernor of Ontario presidiug. That meeting rave rise to
The Canadian Defence League.

The Organizing Committee, after prolonged and serious
consideration, compiled the objects of the Canadian Defence
League, under which members have been enrolled In all
parts of Canada.

The principle underlying the chief object of this League
was the principle in practice In Canada a century or more
ago. It is due to that fact that the flag we love so well
floats above us to-day. The descendants of those who flrst
came from France xo the banks of the St. Lawrence lUver,
because of their leol.ition and because ol their unselfish loy-
alty, made it the duty ol every adult member ol the com-
munity to arm himself and to be enrolled and trained in
the lUlltla of his day. For half a century after Quebec
and Canada became a British country the FrencU Canadian
Universal Service system was continued by British Gover-
nors. The reasons lor Its eontinucnce were to bo foimd In
the conditions which prevailed on this continent. In 1808
in both Upper and Lower Canada the French-Canadian sys-
tem, enforced by ordinances of the British Governors, was
crystalized In the fir Militia Act.

This Act shows, ciearly and emphatically, why the
people ol this country did so well in defending their homes
and their loved ones when, in 1812 and 1813 and 1814, this
fair land was Invaded, and efforts were made to wrest it
from the British Crown. It was then that the French-

es)



^—Mm p«opU of Lower OuMda uid tha ^>itah.ai.^M_-

taliMd in tht MUlUa Act of Canada, nadr to ha eiJlMi

Si5.T,"»*i°f ."' O'O^-ta-CouneU
; but. « no pr„m^US J I™'i^f °' preparation, it would ba InuSZ^

fSTiJr " i '"«• •«««»ir«t«on of men who are wi^S
J^^Sn.^^JJ^'' '"* *•"" t"*" 'orth! under moSSro
L?«22S!'»w'f"!*."*'^i.'*- "^^ Canadian Defence LeagMUaaxloui that training ihould be provided ao that if «n

SSSSTS f^„°"i?
"?•• *"*" "'» "^ no queattoa :i'to o"

2 l«tln" 'pe"J?°"
*° "-* " '''^' -'»• " believe. i:cu?:

of a'™'.t^«rt °ii"" ^f.«"«
e°nt«Pl»te the development

Canada ^. 1 ,11^
PuWlc-epirited dtlMnahlp throughoutuanada. The League beUevee that pbyaleal and mllitKn

Kj?i;''^1n ^'T^. ' f'3* °' our .dSiatl"^! ^^^,
,i-J_ri_ *r " *** *•"* manUneas and beaHns of th«

«T5.£?'?f'*'?° : " '»>» promote, through habl5 of orde?^«S ta ^S'rfJ^t^r"*"' ""i"
individual and nitlonS

^tt|o'S?;rJS*-^u^itr l'^ Ti?l.?S'evS?.T^

nJf?^;^ .r'.Ji?"
°' nnlveraal military training is in one-raUon. It la becauae of the ezamplea afforded hv f>r^

nationa. the fact, of our own expiriwce "nd hl«to?v andbewiuw, of our preeent need, that we a«k your interJk tnand^jrmpath, for the obJecU of the ^^n^dlS^TJ^fan'Sl

GBNERAL INDIFPERB3I0B.

..,i'^"!i''*'*?f
*'• »l™ort eaered character of the cauae Iteannot be aaid, nor indeed la it euitn*^ ».-* IS

cauae, it
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im wUh^T^ rfr^S M »«llt»» in Mntimrat nndoutarUdlw

Phyucal and Military Training

School*
in

Sum :- " *^°'"°^°" «'>«Po»ed of thew eminent Oan-

(Rev.) NathwUel Bunrp •
:. M.A.. D.D..

(VeSrHev^n' m."*"'*^
Unlverilty. Toronto.

' 2^ .
•\''- *""•' Gordon, M.A., D.D..

Prtnclpja^^dJlce^ChanceUor, gueen'.' Un.v.r,it,.

/r. V^i- °' Education, Nova Scotia
(Rev.) Canon O. Dauth

(H«7'l"1f'T*°r'
J^'«>>'ver.;ty, .ontreal.

IR«V.) H. J. Codjr, D.D., LL.D.,
Ven. Archdeacon, Toronto.

(Rev.) J. w. HiemUIan, D.D

mJ^a^' ^"•byterlan Church. HaUfax.
(Rev.) Solomon Jacobs,

fH.^''T'fSfl', ^i°?<>» Synagogue, Toronto.(Kev.) T. Crawford Brown, H A

(R.v.f^Mne'h.^*-*"^''*"^"'''"*''*''"
C""""- Toronto.

MaS^ Hi.Ti'' ''''""*• ''"°°»°-

WalS?7^,;"B°r*;r*' '"'"•" '''"°"*°-

Johfi""Soo°pet- M-T."^""""
°"~''« ^-^--J

tJ?'°'°t°*°^
®.***°'"' '^»'« Canadian Courier.Jamea L. Hughes, LL. D.

Chief Inspector of Schools, Toronto, Chairman.
MILITARISM 7

There are Canadians who object to the introduction of

(6)



cadet drill Into the aehool* bee»uM they think It develop*a epirlt of iriHtarlm,. Experience has proved that this view

^ni°d'JI^*-,°°^f
*^°'°"«"y '°J°y ««1«* work wlthouJ

ill iJr?* *«°«"l°n'»eB« of its relationship to war. theboy thlnkg only of the immediate ellort. the immediate dl^clpUne, and the immediate enjoyment, and not of any ulti-mate and distant possibility. This weU known psycholori-
cal principle has a most important bearing on the whole

the'^hSo?s
lo-l^^'bUlty of introducing^cadet work Sito

_
It should be remembered in this connection that soldiers

?r?.™°H(S"™* ^*C- .
°'"*''' dissensions between nations result

nf^«i Z"*^^
between the political and financial ijaders

of dlflerent countries, not from anythlngi the soldiers of the

^^r He^u^'^n™ ^.v"";
•*?• ^'"' «°'^" ^ °°t t*"" war-mon-ger. He is more likely to become the war-victim.

CONSCI'JPTION 7

There are men who attack those who advocate cadet

o,°"rnn Jh'h''";?'^.''"'*
"'"' '^^'^'^'^ t'«='° wltS^ approvrng

tlol^f^?"^/
Tha charge has absolutely no lounda-

.irt^t.
* 5f^** fJ'*™ *' » rational substitute for con-scription. It avoidr all the evils of SonscripUon, and it

WW e°ft th^ Lt* t*""",*/
°' ^"^'^'^ power and cha^fcte;:

r^i , * ^'"?.* "™ " ««"="™s all the supposed advant-

Zh,v .T?-''^"°° '"n^*"
""^^ "at"'"! «°d the most thor-oughly effective way. These who attack the principle of

th^'?«w^Vp""^H "" ''^'"^''""y °°* »ware of the fact thai

m.n tTth
'Canada now recognizes the principle that aU

The •dlJ^c«°!?/t^^r''*''' 'r «<=«I>«°°«. are responsible for

and ^n^^VJ ^"^ " f^^fy- Between the ages of eighteenand forty-five inclusive, men are now. by law, Uable to becaUed upon when necessary, to do military service In the

cit^e'„«Mn*w *'^"°*'^'
J^*'" '" °° K'^'oal basis for good

Ms rn,?ni?,
^*'"' ?°* *''^* recognizes a man's duties to

^LmT^7'* P"* '! "° f°P" ^y"**" °' training in citi-zenship, that does not make all children-glrta as well as

in^^,°°,^°r
'''^•"'"" ""Po-^iWUtles as Indiviaur units^J^ country Boys should understand that they will

con^,t"l^°°'/?" "" *'"' **'«°'=« o'tl'el'- homes and theU
^ Ji^nfi^?

they each the age of eighteen. They shoSdbe trained to use their influence to avoid war ; but the fun-daiuental principj. is that they are liable by law to give

ret^n'foJ th"
t^^f"* ^l"^

*=°"°*^ ''"'° necessity inreturn for the privileces they enjoy as citizens.
It is an Indefenslblei moral ideal that a man should
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enjoy the many rig,lrt« of cittwmshlp without recognUlng his
rMponslbmty lor the duties of citlMnship.
The advocates of a Oadet System do not wish any change

in the law which makes every man between the ages of
eighteen and forty-flve years responsible for the defence of
his country.. They do. however, regard It as a grievous
mistake to make all men within these age limits liable for
military service, as the law now does, without providing insome way for their training in order that they may be Ibleto render efficient service without the terrible sacrifice of
Ufe that would naturally result from the vain attempts ofmasses of untrained men to perform the duty required oftnem.

UNIVFRSAL MILITARY TRAINING.

rt.;.V°*TSrf"'vH*^*"*y '""^ defence service is unquestionably
right This being true, it cleariy follows that all men
Should, in some way, be prepared to perform the duty laidupon them by their country. The country that demands
universal service without providing some adequate system
of universal training for the men on whom It properly lays
the duty is culpably negligent.

The question to be solved really is : What is the most
eflectlve and most economical system for giving universal
training 7

The Cadet System has the following merits from the
national standpoint ;—

1. It is given at a time when lessons learned by opera-
tive processes are never forgotten. Drill is an operative
process. Operative processes are not recorded in the mem-
ories, but In th« lives of students.

2. It costs the country less to train the coming citizensm the schools than in any other way.
3. It interferes with the ordinary duties of men less

than any other possible plan to have the foundation ofmlUtary drill given in the schools.

,„t"
I*^1"allfies the men of the country for more completemiUtary training in much shorter time than it would take

to train them without cadet training in the schools. Men
in later years wUl find their training in military driU tobe mainly renewing the work they did in school instead ofhaving to learn the whole work at maturity

5. Boys like military drill. From twelve to sixteen
years of age, they generally Uke it better than baseball or
lacrosse, and, because of this fact, it may be used so as to
produce the most beneficial effects unon character

6. A Cadet is not a soldier. He takes no oath of miU-

(7)



tary aerviee. He is a boy who, for Ms own good and the
good of Ml country, is dlseipUned through wholesome
exercises, some of which have had a mlUtary origin, and
some have not. Any possible objection to a Cadet Corps
applies with equal force to a Boys' Brigade.

THE ADVANTAGES OP MILITARy. TRAINING.
The following are the general advantages of Cadet

training to the Cadets themselves :—

Physical Development.
1. It provides an ezcrilent setting-up drill for boys

physically. Boys whose teachers, parents and physicians
have tried 'arnestly, but wittiout success, to train to sit and
to stand properly, in most cases respond at once to drill and
become new physical types. Drill exercises are good for the
general physical development of a boy, but they produce
better effects than additional strength and improved,
health. They give a more dignified bearing, a more graceful
carriage of the body and a more definite step.

It is not possible to train a boy so that throughout bis
life he will stand erect and walk with more grace and dig-
nity without, at the flame time, influencing him morally for
good. The physical, the Intellectual and the moral natures
react on each other. They should be trained in harmony,
in order that each individual may reach his best develop-
ment in the three departments of li|0 nature.

Every parent in Canada who has had sons at the
Royal Military College, and every ,man who has met boys
before and after their course there, has recognized' the
extraordinary imrrovement in health, strength, statiu'e and
physique which has followed that course.

Every man, whatever his party politics, who has seen
the military training in Germany or in Sweden or Switzer-
land, testifies to the improvement in health, strength,
bearing and self-respect which has attended it.

Obedience.
2. It traius boys to be promptly, definitely, intelli-

gently and cheerfully obedient. There can be no diversity
of opinion in regard to a training that develops prompt,
detoite, intelligent and cheerful obedience to regularly con-
stituted authority. There is no other school process that
develops f^ese types of obedience in a boy's character so
naturally, so effectively and eo permnnently as drill.

Reverence for Law.
3. It reveals law to a boy, not as a restraining force
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merely, but as a guiding force, by enabling bint to acbleve

much more perfect results under law than he could pos-

slUy achieve without law. Without the laws that govern

its opovements, a Company or a Regiment would be an
unrelated mass of individuals, or a mob ; under law, it is

a perfect organization, capable of executing a very compli-

cated series of movements accurately and unitedly, not as

individuals, but as an organic unity. One of the most
essential elements of true moral training is reverence for

law as a guiding force. To understand "the perfect liberty

of law," and have a true consciousness of what is meant

by '-'liberty under law," is one of the strongest foundations

of character. This recognition of law gives a man a deeper

and broader conception of his true attitude to his fellow-

men and to his duty.

Patriotism.

4. It develops a boy's genuine patriotism ; not an arro-

gant or offensive consciousness of national importance, but

a genuine faith in himself and his country. Buch a faith

is one of the basic eleQients of a strong and balanced moral

character. In many parts of Canada a great many foreign

boys are making ajiew home. There is no other process

by "Which they can be made proud of their King, their new
country, their flag, and the institutions it represents, so

quickly and so thoroughly as by wearing the King's uni-

form, and keeping step to patriotic British-Canadian music

behind the Union Jack as part' of a patriotic organisation,

along with British-Canadian boys. In this way a patriotic

spirit enters a boy's heart and life.

Citizenship.

5. Drill does more than develop the spirit of patrlot-

-Ism. It reveals to a boy his value as a citizen, and, there-

fore, his responsibility for the performance of his duties as

a citizen not merely in defence of his Country, but in the

highest development of his country in all departments of

national life.

Initiative.

6. Cadet drill helps to make a boy executive, and exe-

cutive training Is the training that gives real practical

value to all other kinds of training. One of the greatest

causes of failure in the schools of the past was the lack

of executive training.

SeU-Reliance.

. 7. All modem advances In education are based on a rev-



other .chool work ex°eptXaXdT; ""^"^ *''" ""fIn Manual Training, or som* othil 7 '
"^ "'"K^nl'ied work

Each boy knowB from tX^thLT °l
«"?l°yment.

Company depends on the wnrt . ^^ *•"* standing of the
knows ^alBo that Ub flll^™''v°f *««5 Individual boy hI
Pany. This knowledge 4Tf„ ^'e^'J*'""^* °n hlj CoS!
need of his life work to aid hi.^ **""*', "''^^l *« him the
to their highest development =°"""»""y and his country

Oo-Operatlon.

co-operation wlth'hfs Mlows-hnl."'"^ *''* '"'"I °' active
Important that each man shal^L?""*

'"'°- " ^ very
value Of his own Individuality it ,r'°\"°°'"='°»'' °' t^J
that he learn his sunrwn. l^i

'* ™"'='' "no™ important
working with and ?o? Cmalttr IW^'^'"' •">" as oSe
unity and social relatlSp cLnot h.

"' "**^* °' «°<='al
ally to children or to aZ^. k °^''* communicated vlt-
be defined by action" bv ,mu ^^

*-'"''' "1°°«- They murt
»or the achievement of a c~n"°^ "°'^'"- directive law
other form of co-operative S^t. ^thT^" '^^"^ »« no
to a boy the need of putting forth M^^'°/'!."'y "^"als
mony with his comrades as drin

*"°'"*' *" •'»'-

Good Habits.

manLrrnd%t:aL'lreatetrd'la°Sr''^''"^^^^^ ->ing and person, and thue develoDs 1"*"""^ *" "« "^l"*"-
dignlty. Which IS an Importfrtnt inThaTa'cter"-'

Our System Demands Training.

ruplL'1he°force"of^gu;'ent7irrv°* '\ ^-""""atlc quad-
•ehooiB, for the system TendB t i d^L°'

"""j^^^y ^^'^ «"
a due respect for which is restored h^ '°'' ""t^o^lty,
Of universal military tra nlng Th, tr!/f''"°°""*

'^^^'^'^
b«neflclal. even, desirable, In U^ifltL ?'"^ '^ therefore
tlvely, quite apart from any outbreak T'""^ ""** "^^i''^'
or putting it into practlce^i^erMlt

°' T^ "'.""^ "~-*
ited or rendered useless thouJwlr' , * " '' °°* dlscred-
«on for It n^ver ^Ise '* ""'* ''°"t ==ca-
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Militarism and Anti-Militarism

Prof. Maurice Hutton, principal of University College
Toronto, Is an educator of Ion- experience and has given
the subject of physical and elementary military training
much thought. Therefore his conclusions are worthy of
careful consideration. In December, 1912, he addressed the
Montreal Canadian Club on the subject, and by kind per-
mission of the "University Magazine," we are penMtted to
present the following extracts :

THE TKSTIMONY OF HISTORY.

n^t'^J?!^''"'^^^"^
^"'" ^""^ """"^ ^^"^ passed since a state

nf ;^i^ '° '?^°'' "^y* **" '^"^t Britain of to-day. fullof conunerce, science, and literature, of art, logic andpoetry, of theatres, and even of athletes, went down In

s^ldl™
"^ '"^^- '"^

"u''^" "° «™y °' '"d" «°d simple

«i^J.' ""i^'^t 7^° ""* *'»«'' inferiors in everything

thr^knit,"^"'"°",*?J'
^'"-denial, and self-reliance, ^d in

cn^,^ n ''fff
°' ?%,^^^ °' «"'"«• ^t"*"' 'e» before thecommon soldiers of Philip of Macedon, the Bismarck ofancient Greece

; before the wood-rangers, lumbermen andcharcoal burners of Macedonia. Athens perish^ ,^lusetSewould not leave her theatres and her parliament^ he?

lit^^'\.V"^
?*'

S^t*"*""
^""^ valntings and her nlebis-

^f^i'H?
poets «nd her philosophers, to face the drudwAof mlUtary service. She ^ould nqt fight her own battleVThessalians and Arcadians, the adve^.urers orthe plainsand the adventurers of the mountains, might do the fight-ing for her

; she would have none of it.
^

A CANADIAN DEFENCE LEAGUE.

Po„T?!
propositions which a Defence League puts beforeCanada amount to the following :

H..^.=J"'**.,"**.°1°f
^y in the past the nations which havedespised and rejected military training, as tiresome andtedious for intellectual men, or unworthy of righteous andreligious men. Ancient Athens, modern China before theJapanese war modern France before the Franco-Germanwar, have suffered either feirfuUy or irremediably, irre-

.2":"h ''v
?°'? ^^^f ^i'y i"tellectualism or moral WellImn

;
have lost their Independence, or have lost enough tomake them repent In sackcloth and ashes.
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S. That Buch t^a'SSn^**
°" 1"'? /°*° "•Iwa^tU""'

order to avert that which h« t.
'^"*."'°' " "^ece'aity In

natloM rejecting it 7. h?n.flM ?"»»«"•<« It the past to the
the phyrta'ue, and th ' h^ttS an/ti:'""""'

»""» moJaUy, t*
eepeclally of 't. boys ani yo'uSg'^men.

'°°''"' °' *"' '^"P''-

^^
THE WISDOM OF THAINING.

defend*thll?*S^^ti?',,''°^» «dyoungmentobe able to
mon neceealty (as It 1» also^f i^

common sense and corn-
Canada, that every Canadlak be Z«!.'

*"* '""^o" l"" of
eountpy), but It Is In ItseU a Jfti^ ^P"" *° d"«d the
*generacy and that rhyrtc« ?,r^H!^"*''*v"«*'«t Physical
conttaually brings In «s ^aln

°" "'^^ tadustrliuSi

^•^^^Jr^e^n^rL'^^^^ as we call it.
Great Brltaln-conventlrn=7 .^^ .

P'«Jndlces of Rome or
It Often become on the Ups^f^H'!filL*'''"^''°*

V^lndice. Z

PnbUc taste, and to the cha^o. ?° .'f "=***^K to the
"""""rlly surrenders his own artlSM/fi""' °' *"« ^°^.
Independence of action ff »„ artistic taste and his owiJ
PubUc want, and not 'wLrL °* "''• *° '"a^" ""at t^
-ugjSest. This latter obiectlon to T? '^"!"'= inBtlnct nS^
and often Is. ImpractltoM. -n-,

•* ''"^toess life may be
"tlst every' surgeon, ani everv ^hn^"*"*^ = thou^ e've^
the other, the first oH<.^fi„ ^ scholar re-echoes it But
aalde. It' reSaalns^o-diTa "ve^T.l.'"'' '"'.,'"'•"' ^"^^
confined to the ancient wortdte/^?,"?. *'"' "' »° "»ean»

*l?i£- '!''^-- °'"" wX?*sl\Tdr*Lai^
PhyS^u"du°e*'V''^iit\%°??ll?"''»^^^^^ °' l-^Proved
than to aparta and TbllVs. YoJ^ai Cif *T """""at
land. In Sweden, perhaps moat^ ff,

And them in Swltzer-
lawy. efficient aU round S^™.™^. °«'»any, _ Qor-
lect even In UteraturTstiU eSt tf i"

"'**»««' »" ^tel-
a. ance

;
and efficient aufIn^nS^i^^tJaXP'^XTal
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!!Sr^'^^* *° Phy»lque. In Gereuny youth ! trained to

SZ^Mmf.*".?!!*'^'" 1» =»8Und oltin'wlthout arms and.ometlme. without exerclw
; 8ometln»« to watch exercUe

««r /*°1 'Jv'?,*
»nl."'-°°t" at football without playingeven at football Athletics have never taken, can neve?

^ome^iH^'A'™ °' !'°'<««'-'"«- Greece produced athlete., and
^r.n^if^f "* °° °?* ^°"5*" "••l"'' "«" the bitter

Sr *i^n'^tl'"\"%°''
'°°'?''- ^'^ athletes, at least, are bet-

thLj^,*'"' l°^'l^
'1* *''• "rooters" who screak around

ea^lW f • °' "" ^°,'!"* «'™'' "^ °«<='""*° '°r moreKambllng, for mere gambling. ,,
"»v.io

All travellers in Europe bear testimony to the improve-ment in physique and character where military training^ »d IT:^''^!\'"' »" "''^''" °' *"• Sclent goB^

f^„.*^ *
epistles must have noticed that while the great

fti^L^^' '?;<"'" .S^"?""
""t" *° »°ldler and to athlete

nhnr. ° k"" k?"***""
^^"* "* *"™» '°'' "» 8lt^l°g meta-

theme
Passion .Ises to the height of his high

THB OTHER SIDE.

*!,. ^""nl'"'*
'"said on the other side ? Twq things, Ithink. The pacifists denounce anything military as inhu-

w^L,"'"='!r^"t°'.''°"^ •""''^y anafhronlstTcT as feXg
aSd1eg^^.ir

'''°°'^*'*''' " *«^''"'°8 and'brutallzinl

f„ t JT ""'"Kl"! pacifists, like President Jordan, seek

PH„P^°'?h*''
"'

*''l
"«*'' *P°*» »° Ws indictment, and to

h«S nh«L?.^*'"™r'J^
"' attributing European decadence andbad physique as the result of past wars. War has taken

IZ^ Onlv^^'""'*
'•"".*• "" *° "P""'^' "^ the^B^roplan

field. Only the poor wheat and the tares are left to oer-

«Srt" rt^t^?'°!?'^n*-
y*"" '' "sponsible for the degcnefate

?r.« h« ^ 5**l'i'"u*" *^^ "'°<*«™ «>™- "How that redrain has made the harvest fall,"--so runs the new Byron

.i„,.^".*'"^''' ^ ""lltarlsm Is responsible for reduced phy-

rtn«'th« lir^^f*'*"^* *?°* ''"'"«° physique has Improvedrtnce the Middle Ages, whose mediaeval armor is now too

^77,; it;!'/ ""ffu
that woman's physique has Improved

In our own day with exercise and athletics ; and it isstrangest that the falling oil in physique should be mostconspicuous in the least mlUtary of aU countries, and ?^most industrial. Great Britain ; and that thi opporttophMomenon improved physique, should be conspicuous InGermany which has had to fight so continuall/ that ithas become the most military of empires
As for the first objection : that war is so Inherently
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brutBl, anachronlrtlc, add uachrtrtlan, I wiU taka tha hk.erty to obaerva that It i. more conapliuouT aa an obte«tV™to war on the part of the early Chriatlan church thin on

«'a''nr*n°' H^*
*P.°!*.""' ^'^^'^^'ivea/anrmor.'con^plcSoM

Satur.^ Ann'i'SL"'
*"*

'^."k"*""
*»"«• °' "y normal hu^?nature, Anglo-Saxon or other-; laaat of all of «n» iTrTlJihumanity or chrlrtlanlty, muaiular or jurt' eJmpTy' maacu-^ys ;S!.rr ssi.n„ rj^sFI.

tyrannical government.*. Yet the only hold Great BrltaS

EQUALITY OP OPPORTUNITY.
If a nation can secure, ag In new countrlea aa 'n thi.

equal chance for all to meaaure up to that stature »„^that rank and place to which their naturtl rif?s entftu

whr^' ,1' %"f"°" """ '**="" *•>"* ''riBtocracf of nature

i^^i^...
iiot incompatible with.broad or democratic humin™tV " *^

'f*''"
**"> "P'-oMlon of the most per-manent because moat wholesome form of democracy, is not

«Tatlv, Zal^t,^ °l
opportunity, such a proportW« ard

njffi !^
s^uaWy. more generous and more just than the

en-^.^«.
'mathematical equality which is demandedSy the

also by nature inferior, and by the inferior man when heis also naturally mean 7
"*

AVOIDING CONSCRIPTION.

^.J^^^l' '"*"*?^ training fo- boys. and young men la

life^htr\^''S*^'='"""°''°*«l conscription
;
to a^voTd the

m«nh„^r", ' ^T°^ "'""* "' *»"' """'t preclouB« years ofmanhood for mature men
; is designed to avert' Jar, notby Ignoring the boys- Interest in war, the boys- lastlnctfor the pomp and circumstance of war but by turning to

T^eae' ^^nl? """"T" ^^"^ *"**""* «"^ that SetThese things may produce war when war has never beenblown after years of piping pe.ce ; not so easily^henlSfear of war is before a nation, and the knowledgr of wa?
(U)



has not bMn (orgotteo, and aptitude for war hai not been
loat.

GOOD HB5ALTH AND 300D HABITS.
MUlUry training is designed, finally, to promote a

ound pbyai<iue and a better general health (such as ! Men
in Switzerland, In Oertnany, in Scandinavia), in those
places where IndustriallFm and commercial conditions are
threatening general henltb and are impairing national phy-
sique. You cannot eradicate the military spirit of the
schoolboy

; you can by military discipline regulate and
chasten it and turn him from a hooligan into a self-con-
tained, restrained and selt-respecting person, of active
habits, of punctuality, of obedience, of silence, of all those
virtues in which democracy and unrestrained U'^rty are
weakest, and in which, therefore, the present age is spec-
1 'lly deficient.

For military training is the training compensatory of
the foibles and the. weaknesses of our age and our political
system >; antithetic to the virtues of our age, and there-
fore for us antiseptic : antiseptic against the excesses of
our own systems and our own shibboleths. In an age and
a country wholly divorced from militarism, military vir-
tues can do no harm, but only good ; in an age of educa-
t'ion and free thought we want as an offset to their abuses
Jiabit and fixed thought ; as an oSset to democracy and
liberty, we can put up with something of the spirit of
obedience and something of the spirit of service, qualities
which belong to the ages of authority, but which, if they
have any home left to them in the world to-day, find it in
the military life and type. We want these qualities even
more against ourselves than against any possible external
foe. If there turn out to be no external foe, all the bet-
ter. We have the qualities tor our own: souls' good, with-
out all the miseries, great and small, of war. Hach of
these reasons is sufBcient in itself to justify the military
training of the young. Their cumulative effect is all the
greater and is writ large in history, both negatively anfl
positively ; indirectly in the nations that have gon" -own
to ruin, with all their genius, just for want of military
training and military spirit ; directly in the nations that
have recovered their self-respect and their place in th* sun,
Hke Prussia, once so little, now so great, just because they
showed that spfrlt and had hhe patience to practise that
wholesome discipline.

(U)



All EMentul Elem^t in Citizenfhip

w*1!J' Ji* ^^i^ft"' • ""•"*** *^ *" Soul., oxtord, .mm,-

BiBUiT crtUc on the "London TUne." rtall. mad. th« M-

^tut^Toronto u. 8.pt.m*,r, 1.10. Th. pLZ 31&. A™«y on th. rt.iI of th. world', grwUrt p.p„rnnlr*! knowledge, wpertenc and dlicreUon Th«»«tr«t. nr.. therefor., th. conclurton. of . «« of cZZ»d .«„r.t. procM«. Of thought «d oJ^^Htion'^H.

^^.n.. d.f.°r5°?nJ?. LT^T^.? '^^ „^ ^utionki Ufe-an ewentlal .l-IS.* i_ .1*1^^. ""* <*
oftwi come acrow th. iS™ wi, .* *"

^l***"""?. We w

their «JSSLl iid?h,ireS^XT.n!r,°'*'°°' »«'• WMtiS

She I«"i.fore\'"tS: ihoirj^hlnt"" °°;*''i'
'°»"~"*

Bmplre. The« are thir« well i„J?S* i*'. ^J" ^-^l"*
worth making the Wa?St%acrl"cer f^r ^?°fi°!L

*"«"

ir•i.^-^ot'^rd "u'p^rtrrkf -"^ r^"'-- ^--

" « *."rt?Sd'.''lSre.'''lt'';,TSlver''h«"
°*'*' '""«' «''^tlat^ ..th the deveiote^ or^; maM'^plo^^^t^"
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Then can n«var be any vueitton of Canada's having to
tnpoM a cruihlnc military burden upon her people In order
to preserve her national existence, as states like Prussia
have been compelled to do in the past.

FRIENDSHIP BASED ON MUTUAL RBSPBCT.
I saw in a paper the other day a criticism on a sum-

mary of General French's report, in which the writer takes
Oenersl French to task (or even considering the possibility
of an American invasion, and says that the very idea Is
enough to make Canadians smile. I know Canadians have
smiled in the past at the thought of an American Invasion.
But that vas after the Battle of Queenston Heights I I
don't think Canadians to-day can do otherwise than ntgard
the problem gravely and seriously, with an earnest desire
to maintain for 100 years more, as in the past 100 years,
the friendship of the United States, but with the know-
ledge that such friendship can be maintained only by
mutual respect and by our confidence in our own power to
defend onr rights.

THB BEST FORM OF HOMB DEFENCE.
Personally, i have always fe'.t that the most eflectivo

and by far the best form of home defence (or a free com-
munity is that in which every citizen is trained to take
part in that defence. Certainly my study of the Soutb
African wor hammered home Into my mind that conv'.c-
tion, and impressed me with the immense de(eDstve strength
possessed by a (ree people whose law Is that rvery citizen
should take part in the defence o( his country aiid be
trained with, that object. As (or Canada, It is (or you and
for the people of Canada as a whole to consider what is
best for your particular conditions. But I .Jo comment to
your serious attention this particular form of defence,iwhlch
Is not only, from a military point of view, the most eco-
nomical, but which can be made to do a great deal for the
physical welfare of the citizens, and which can do even
more in promoting a sense of discipline and patriotism.
And let me remind you that discipline and patriotism are
essential to every country, not for purposes of defence
against external aggression only, but also for Internal
peace and for the growth of material prosperity. It Is the
absence of these qualities that sooner or later leads to
internal trouble, to industrial crises and social conflict.
Only a patriotic and disciplined nation can in the long run
hope to be prosperous and contented.

THB PRESENT PRB8BINQ E.i .

There is no Empire in the world whic >u so easily be
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•hould Da, and one* th«v «» SS?i^^* Pfopled m th«y

ft 11« in tha pr»«ent Mrto?'«.^ dlfflcnlty and tha dan-
up tha youDK nStoS. th^t aiS ,*r-^r'"°"-

'• murt build
•paca. of th' SS)i« w. ,I^.*'i°. *°f °° *••• ^"t OPW
And a practical wSrkVMh3*i°'''J'"'»-t°K«t>>,r *nd
while we muat guard what ifh.^i.'^^*'""*.'*'- '*'"' "»»-
i.ap. th. «o.t 'n-«^U-nS.'.;%-^^^^^^^^

What is Expected of League Member.

aa w,*rar«:n'°„^°is'bi S:":?:"i.rr ''•'"^»*- "—

-

In It. Principle; and dealra to adviS^ k"'"" ^^'K
'^""»

ru'c^rftv£jrfIr^ '- th^eK
.T^^;•tl:n-o^r'H^FCr-^^^
alon of the people m a'v mo^f^^fT "**'° t*" decl-
of Parlfameit ' °* P"'"* *" embodied in Acti

duc."l.^JS%S/e" of°:S"vrrBa,'T,%*' "."">« *° '"*'<>-

young men of the county Inff/'tr^"*"/^*'^^^^^^^
of the

as rf part of the nationaI .,!,.. ^,'*'°"'* ">• included
especially, «ho wish their -nn-? "1*°"' ''•*«»• Wo«°«n.

h7r"oral r£r^^r -r-"- --^
in^oduc^ int° fhrn-a^ti^Sal ."/ul^ ^^ -{J. ,-

The Swiss System

Franc'!'S"eat' Britain* oTIL '"t^h"'"*'"*
*"'"' ««"-«°y.

m the study of the S^M^Jm"" '"""^'y '" *^« '"^d
detail. CanW seems f;*"?i&Sf,*r *° »» "•
which the more she conies th. ^-i

jt"dylng a system
mire. At a rn^tlnt in lonLn "^f f"',,"*."

«'"'' 1"*° the
Milner showed the futmty of «;„vi"'';fl''"'v ""• ^'^
defence, when ,.e sJ'^^eV.L.^^^o::!^:^-^^^J^
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A Virtueless Peace More Destructive
Than War

on earth^SS? SSonn*nitl°o„ TfJ ,^?
'^""* "^ «'« •°"

1 found, in brief ?SIt^n
'*!««'>''•»»-P«>ace and death.

bTie^ -trwV^^ Pe^; rrdt^r! anWtW^.

reducing the chances o» m«S., 5 ^*°.. "**"«• 'rtthout

tary education of ^hei/ ^ffi«r. "°? '**"*'' ^^ P''°P« »"'"
ing Of the men

°
'
'"^ "'"P" """""^ *"»"-
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Univenal Training in Operation

«>l.t.d the eiperleS otlLtV ??* '"'^'"'^"ve address

What could we think of dolM ?^hf* '*'" *" ridiculous.
Empire to which we belong tJnk ^^L''°''l^ *"* 8"«t
has and never did and „„pr °<,, ^"'"S ^ She never
action upon the shores "f the Bart s "?{?' °' ''^eresslve
out after is to occupy ow count^ ." ° *''"* "" "« a^
with the other parts of the Em,J.7

*° »**** »"« to trade
ex^sttog conditions; and we Sn ™»\°'' *° '^° *•"** "°der
drfend ourselves if we everLnnp^ * v * Preparations to
what we are attempting fn New Ze^i.^„!, """Jf^ed. That is
we hope the great Brapire we 111 SSoS^t'"'!.^?** '""'»>''*
one common and united purpose in

1°^ *°J?" ^°- ""1
We came to the dav fnZ^i,

immediate future.
of training we had bifn rime to'^n/'^^f^*'^»* *''•' ""<»
not sufficient, "ome ^.n „. ^^ ° ""^ volunteer force was
>o the continued advrnce.S?S'n,° ^"^^^- '«'""' «I-l°'t. and
kept back because th«e^!?„ "L^'" **''" «"« training was
the others were getting furthering f°^t "l-^ntees, and
their training. We confdn-r~* ""^''*"' ahead with
system Of volunteer semce Ini IV" *"». difficulty by any
see how it could be done when „^* wera looWng around to
I beUeve rigiitly that Dr'eiT^t*.

^P'""'" determined, and
one's counter and tn k«„'^ ™"°° *° P"""**"* one's ho™
Which belon^d to every citizen a^H

?."'f/^°« "" "^Sfy
thy of i«,jng called a true JlOzei TiL*"?* °° °°« ''^^ wor-
tect his citizen's rights

'** •"* ''"^ able to pro-

year?V^ifXt?d* ?ortr )SSL"??'', ^. '-- 12 to 14
amended that because I thoushrbLnn, ** ^°^^- ^ ^^^
Ing at 12 year« of age, was askln^!!^ "^v'""""'"^ t'""!''-
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year unOl 25 years ot aee -n^^t i. J ,
'"' ^'""^ *'*"T^

body. ^ ^" *" compulsory on every

come out and serve. • ^ "* """^ *° »* *""» t°

li,*urcS^into iSy^cTmp'^''l?e°'har''^'"'*''
i°t°-i-tin«:

were as keen'as rn°cou I b'e'"*! L"fa fcTr^ *?S^General contaandlng our forces, and he saJl w^ h^v!brigade camps out there and there were M nnn *T*

what I have hea'rd caUed deSs of iSy •' Thft f^* ^"*°
minded boys were going Into ci^^p'TlS •th'tfl'Ln'ded;
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and would learn aU the evU and each dispense with hisown good.
I beUeve that if you go to New Zealand and ask the

clergy now what their experience is, they will teU you
this : that they have had opportunity to get hold of youngmen of 18 to 21 and onwards to 25, that had never been
presented to them before. It is a difficult age to get hold
of young men, from 18 to 21, but the officials of the church
being in close contact with them, are using the opportunity
for the church's beneat and the benefit of the young men-and the frightened mothers reaUze that their boys came
back better for the training they have received. That iswhat we are aiming at—to make the citizen soldiers able to
defend their country, to make them good citizens vi>o shall
live a holy and clean Ufe amongst ua. That is what we
are trying to do, and I believe we are doing it. We may
fall here and there. Who would expect that we would not
have some failures ?

.* ^?, *°**'"1 *° f^ta only 30,000 men. Our difficulty is—
«. ^" rather astonishing to you who are volunteer

offlcers-oup difficulty is to know what to do with the excessnumber of men we have got. How delightful it would be
for every volunteer officer here, H he had to say to a man-
1 don t want you in my company. I have enough with-out you. I have got to pick and choose, and let you go i"

That is our position in New aealand at present. We have
stiffened up our medical examination, as stiff as we can

We Li^r?fl^"!Jf^''*
cannot afford to get too many men.we have rifle clubs, and what we propose to do is toattach these excess men to the rifle clubs, not to uniformthem, but to allow them certain privileges with regard to

rifles, ammunition, and so on, and give them a limited

?'?nTl » n/Sf"""^- '^T' '^'^ «° '°*° the "^"ve from
7,000 to 8,000 men yearly-all trained, not sufficient tomake trained soldiers of to-day, but something towards it.

Free Men

. *^ /l^f?"*^*
between the free man and the slave Ues

in the fact that the free man is entitled to .exercise the
privilege of self-defence, while the slave is bbliged to relyupon his master for protection. We In Canada are freebecause our fathers purchased their freedom at a great
price. -Dr. Andrew Macphail, (Kdltor, Jnlversity Maga-
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Patriotic Military Service

(Page 183, Minutea of Meeting of V. B. L. AsBoeiation, May
18th, 1906.)

Notice having been given at the regular monthly meet-
ing of the AsBoclation on April 19th, of a resolution on
the necessity of some form of patriotic Military service, it

was moved by Lt.-Col. Merritt, seconded hy Mr. Herbert
Mowat, and resolved :

That the safety of Canada being especially dear to
those of United Empire Loyalist descent, this Association
takes occasion tr endorse the defence principle laid do\nl
by our gallant !v..'efathers which made possible the suc-
cessful defence of their country during 1812-13-14, namely,
that every able-bodied young man should be liable to
defend his country, should have arms available, and should
be required to receive instruction and practice in the use
of the same.

That this Association notes with satisfaction that
among many other leaders of their people, Lord Boberts,
Lord Dundonald, the Earl of Wemyss and March, and the
National Service Lleague of Great Britain are all striving
earnestly in the advocacy of the same principle.

And that a copy of this resolution be sent to the
Premier and to the Minister of Militia.

A Biahop on UiuTeffal TrainiBg

"I have ever regarded patriotism as a religious dXity. I
have seen too much of the good that drill and discipline do
to be the least afraid of encourttging a spirit of militarlBm
by training the youth of the country to defend that coun-
try when called upon to do so. If, as I believe, the time
will come when every citizen will have to be trained in
youth to defend his country, I hope that the clergy and
Church laymen in the diocese will be the first to encourage
them in this duty. We may do much not only to improve
the physique of all growing lads, but lalso to foster those
halUits of self-discipline, sacrifice, and obedience to the call

of duty without which no country can remain great."—The
Bishop of London at the Diocesan Conference, May 26,
1910.)



Universal Training EMwuMed in the
Senate

m«n^ */« .*^""*' ""• "• Senate debated the "improTe-

,ir.

-- -« --n^^e-s- ^j
--

fact that CanadHaB i™at^?«.Uh°° S*"""*
*'"''*: '"'d tl^e

tlally developed ofle™ T/rear wTatiorr'" ""^^.P""
and It will h« +«« i-t.

s'oai xemptatlon to aegresslon •

als has c2e^\lT^l^nthe":^rL^ l""'*
""^^ the c^:

country. '° *"* aPBregBor ,has got Into the

menVof"theyirnteermr^'n%°?'"iS;T"'' *•"> <l"«lop-
volunteer movement of Z^ England, there was a
Nov* Scotia. T law was plfsed wh^w "°"l?*^

""l"' »°
on the whole probably as SsSul .nrt^ ^i'*""^

think was
know of, with respect to the ™mt1^ ,

I*'"? " '*''' " I
inhabitant of the Province fr^tlf; 1*"^".°?, "J*'? "^l*
tun, out and drill forSlcaSkl^eelViicK *"*''' *°
the result was that in that .mln ^ . *° '""^ y*"": and

driUed in th?^h£Drinio?^o*f 'cVaT^ rng^^ ^^
?o be -paid: ^ o?rwrs"irL^„^-.?*l did^otex^:^
grievance at all. . knl it^„^V°°^''^ "P°° " a
men were driUed year after ve«r a! .?*. """"btered, these
baWy half the m^ who we drm^/ft," *^ *" Cane^ie^, pro-
next year. I do not se«^hv if

this year are not drilled
a Whole something like what wL T°* ?° '" ^^'"'^a as
long ago. . . The th^V, 7,^!',

*°°* *° Nova Scotia
for'^thf year iseV Tost sometWnl"? ""1'=" *° ^ova Scotia
we are spending now bet,^en?fn !, ^I"" "<*•«"«• and
do not drill as many menTs thev flfn ."'"m"

"^'"""^ "1
ty-Blx years ago ^^ "^'^ *° Nova Scotia for-

Nova Scotia law underThirtlf^rrncf°wS^ Z
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ome four yeare. Col. Sinclair sutanltted to the govorn-
ment In the autumn of 1866 an improved scheme for train-
ing. I have not made a calculation on the laet census, bUt
looUng to the census of 1901, Col. Sinclair's scheme, U
applied to Canada, would give this result :

1. First training or recruit class, composed of
young men between 17 and 21, to be trained for 28
^"y" eaeJ' year ,..k....* 219,000

2. First service men, between 21 and 25, to be
trained for 10 days

, 200,000
3. First reserve, between 23 and 30, to be

trained for five days
......,.., 216,000

4. Second reserve, between 30 and 35, to attend
muster and review one day 188,000

5. Third reserve, between 35 and 40, muster
and review, one day .,.+....* 172,000

6. F. rth reserve, between 40 and 45, muster
and review, one day „ 152,000

7. Final reserve, between 45 aiid 60 !]! ."!"!"!!!!si3!oOO
That is what that scheme would have given us. If

adopted, say ten years ago—about a million men.
It is of very urgent importance that something should

be done to improve our present condition from the defence
point of view, and also that we should see that the coun-
try is getting somethlr.g like value for the very large
expenditure on account of defence.

This scheme is not conscription. Conscription Is the
system which takes a certain portion of the young men of
the country away from their homea and business and keeps
them in military Ufe and camps and m garrison for a per-
iod of two or three or five years, or whatever it may be.That Is conscription, but there is no conscription where
every young man has to go and drill four weeks during
the period, say, between seed time and harvest, and you
should not apply to a plan of this kind a name that does
not properly belong to it.

*K. "Ptv ^?i".^* ''**'' ^^^ te''™ militarism. Gentlomen
think that if they use the word mlUtarism, that every
peaceably disposed citizen will immediately condemn the
scheme. But the same thing applies to militarism as ap-pUes to conscription. Mllitariem exists where you have a
soldier class, separate and apart from the general com-
™?,?: L' ''"* ''''^" *^*'"y ™«° "las to serre there is no
militarism.

There is just one other point. Any hon. gentleman who
stops to think a moment will see you cannot have univer-
sal' service, or the service of the people of our country,
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of an7 giv30 age, unlen it is compuleory. It must be
compulsory. All, or nearly all, our laws are comp^'lsory.

The laws respecting education in most of our pro 7t...3 are

compulsory. The laws respecting juries, in tact the great
bulk of our laws, are compulsory. To talk of non-compul-
sory military service is a contradiction in terms. There are
a great many men who would not take the trouble to drill.

These people who do not drill, do not realize how much
they are losing. If you look at the men you see in the

streets, it is only about one man out of four who knows
how to walk. If the others were drilled a Ut, they would
Boon know how to walk properly. Again, and of much
more importance, military service teaches our young people
the virtue of obedience and gives them an idea of discip-

line—^two tilings that are most necessary always, and that
are lacking to a very great extent to-day.

The Burden of National Defence

By Rev. John Lochhead, M1.A., Westmount, Que.

I am' preaching to-day at the invitation of the Canadian
Peace and Arbitration Society, yet from some of the views
propagated by that Society I c: mot but absolutely and
even scornfully disassociate myself. One of tliese is that
Canada should take no part in the defence of the Bhnpire,
devoting herself instead to her own financial development.
That, I think, is a mischievous opinion, and worse than
mischievous, dishonorable. Canada, hitherto, has been as
a child in her mother's house. She has been defended. Now
that she has entered on her maturity she must share the
burden of the family, or forfeit her self-respect. The most
pressing of these burdens to-day is defence. If she chooses
to break the family connection for selfish reasons, severing
herself from the Empire, she will have > j defend herself, or,

again, rest under the
, shadow of another, the United

States, in which case her honor would be doubly forfeited.

False to her history, false to hererlf, and for what 7 That
she might set the world an example of peace ? The world
would scorn her example. Not peace, they would say, but
parasitism and base self-seeking.

But this sentiment of the Canadian Peace Society is, it

seems to me, fairly typical of peace societies in general.
The leaders of these societies are too often apt to be
extremists, and, like all extremists, the worst enemies of
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their owB cause. They make the very name ol peace su^

pwited In the eyea of aU right-thinking men, ijUntlng it

%th all manner of meanneea. If peace ia only to be a

method of escaping obUgatlons, excusing desertion, mak-

ing money and avoiding discomfort, then the remott- It la

for us, the better. These men, utterly oblivious c£ the les-

sons ol history, utterly heedless of the necessities of the

orewnt, can see only one thing, that war is wrong. On

this they harp night and day. If war is wrong, there may

be other things that are more wrong : dishonor and cow-

ardly irresponsibility.

War is not an end : it is a means to an end, justice.

We beUeve it is a bad means, but until a better has been

found, war must and will go on. Meantime it is » t>»0"-

sandfold better that war should continue than that Justice

should perish from the earth. This the peace advocates

will not see. They would have the great and peace-loving

nations disarm, with the result that the earth would be

over-run by the vicious and the predatory nations.

Those persons and those newspapers who cry, ''F**'?'

peace," where there is no peace, who carp at every budget,

make Ught of national dangers, shun responslbiUties, object

to the cultivation of the military (niaUtles in our boys,

throw every obstacle they can in the way of that noblest

method of defence, a citizen army, these persons and per-

iodicals pride themselves on being the only true and ortho-

dox apostles of peace, yet they are, in my judgment at

least. Its gravest menace. Let lis unite with them- where

we can unite, in strengthening The Hague Tribunal, m
urging arbitration, in educating pubUc opinion to choose

the better way, but let us also refuse to run before we

walk, and in that vital matter of national defence let our

lights be burning, and our loins girt and we ourselves like

men who watch for the coming of their Lord, confident

when the time is ripe, but not before, "He will make wars

to cease, unto the ends of the earth."

',

Dairable for Boys

Military Instruction is desirable because it teaches the

boys discipline and leads them to respect the law, not as

a restraining force, but as a guiding principle.— James L.

Hughes, LL.D., at the St. Thomas Canadian Club.
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Defence u a Biuinen Pnqwdtkm

f

rttt^nr.'LTY' .fv"*'^ ""• "--Col- Wm. Hamilton Mer-

r£?^"f'^^^^^^^^^ oV^-Httr o?

l*?a. th»t °nh^."**K°' '^f''*-
*° ^"* h. recaUed the two

Sr/^jp ^^trw^/,' *t^daT*rtar?'£aJFrance Japan, and AnatraUa; and that wWch la ta^ «

NOVA SCOTIA, SWITZERLAND AND CANADA
COMPARED.

Nova
Scotia

Total Militia expenditure per ""
capita of the population .. $0 32Total Militia expenditure per
capita of the MiUtla $i 97Cost of Headquarters and Di's-

*^i<=t
Staffs No recordCost ol Permanent Corps, with

barracks, maintenance, ftc. NilNumber of officers and men in
Permanent Corps NilWar strength of Militia '..Z'.'. 58,000

(45,767
at camp)

(28)

Switzer-
land
1910

$2.48

»17.50

»317,177

»3B9,7B3

239
467,054

Can-
ada
1910

tO.85

fll9.60

1159,086

»2,106.879

2,844

57,694
(44,388

at Camp)



PBACB A-ND WAR E8TABL18HMBNT8.

Greece
Senrla
Bulgaria ...

Switzerland
Sweden
Canada

War.
ISS.OOO

196,000

894,908

156,664

486,000

60,000

Coat. Population
14,6*0,045 2,681,953
6,028,166

8,099,106

9,160,710
18,902,100

7,679,884

2,911,701

4,887,516

8,758,M8
5,621,94a

71,204,888

Peace.

... 66,000

.. 95,000

... 64,903

.140,6«4

... 79,140

... 41,111
Nova ScoUa—UnlToreal military training.
Canada—Volunteer yatem.
Other Countrlea-Unlvereal military training.
In proposing a vote ol thanka to Col. Merrltt, Mr.Hugh Blaln said the Toronto Board ol Trade could not do

^MV . !? *"'*7- *''• "»"•' from a financial and buslnesepoint ol view. After what Col. Merritt had said. It looked

f?.
" "•^"•'e Bpendlng money and getting Uttle or nothing

«. k^^^V^^'^
*"•

^l"*!''
"""» "PPla^e- " made tSem

feel that they were not doing their dWy to the country.

wtth"Mr^"pf=i?"°»*°'
'^^o^o'^^'i the motion, concurred

Tk * .?'°?°- " """l^ ••* courting national aulcide forthem to do the ostrich act. They olght to look at thematter In a business way, he said.
The Board of Trade will further study the question

with a view to deciding whether it favora universal miU-tary training, according to an announcement made at theconclusion of the meeting, over which Mr. W. P Gundv
presidnd. '

Honor the Army

I I
If, therefore, I honor the army, and I do in the days

^u1V\J*'t°^^^' ^°^'""^. not desire that you ahould

M^ll ^^*-^ *fv°°* •^"»"y ''°°°'- « " a fo«e 'or good
^.i^!" ^*''; '°^}^% upbuilding ol the nation, ih the daya of

? fi?" i 1' °5* "^°°* ^° *•>«• terrible moments, when thesoldier takes his life in his hands, when the spirit of sac-
rifice Inflames his heart and when the fire of heroism, Ughtsup his eye, that he Is the most valuable member ofBodety, tut it is in the days of peace, when the army Is a

Th^Tr^S 1» » .?i;°*?^*?° *° *'"' °'"°° ^^^ Posses^s It.

^^f^^, "i""?' °' reverence and respect ; of loyalty •

rt^ disclpUne
; of honor. - Rt. Rev. .M. F. Fallon! DD.Bishop of London, Ont.
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Positive vs. Negative Training

Col. the Hon. Bam. Hugbei, M nl«ter of MlUUa.
In the upbuilding or poaiUve, among other causes, may

be classed Schools, Churches, and the Militia, Including
Permanent Corps, Active MUltla, Cadets, Boy Scouts, and
Rifle Associations.

In the demoralizing or negative causes, among other
things, may be classed the intemperate use ol liquors and
tobaccos.

Canada's Negative Training, 1909 :

Indictable convictions
Summary convictions

Male. Female
..10,093 1,356
..72,764 3,739

Total.
11,449

78,503

89,952

Or

Totals ...82,867 7,095
In 1909 In Canada the cost of, liquors, tobaccos

and Justice amounted to ..„ $127,413 257 00
Or, per. head ..^ '.'."........ 18 20
The whole Permanent Corps, Active miitlB

Instructors, Teachers of Drill and Physi-
cal Culture, Cadets and Boy Scouts, Inclu-
ding Drill Halls, ,»rmourles. Rifles, Can-
non, Kortiflcatlons, Saddlery, etc., will
amount, approximately, for 1912-13 8.812.850.00
per head

1 15
National Education ,- the making of Good Cltlzep-

belongs not alone to Provinces.
The above MUltla and Defence Services cost Canada perhead :

—

"

In 1909-10 ,(v ,8
In 1910-11 att

In 1912-13.:: :::
: '

, « ""^"te*!-

But- '
^-^

This Army :—
Upbuilds manhood,
Defends homes and loved ones.
Supplies Teachers and Instructors all over Canada

for Cadet Corps, Boy Scouts, Physical Training
Training School Teachers, Schools of Military
Instruction, and at times for Police

;
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TTpbollda youth,—oientaUr,
morally,
pbyiieally,

Iiutlli (pirit of obedience, dlicipUne, patrlotinn,
veneration and love tor principle; preiervee ipirit

of Liberty and Independence, and keep* the old
flag flying to the breeu,- and traini the boy to
be an aMet of the nation.

TblR CoBt glvei Drill Sheds and Armourlea (or young
men to have attractive placei for inatruction ; for Cadet
and Boy Scout drill ; lor public, patriotic, commercial and
buiinese meetings.

MILITARY EXPENDITURE IN THE PRINCIPAL COUN-
TRIES OF THE WORLD.

Cost per
Country. Population Capita.

Great Britain—1910-11 46,469,564 Army 12.91

Navy 3.84-«.75
France—1910-11 39,876,000 Army 4.31

Navy 1.85-«.16
Germany—1910-11 64,903,423 Army 3.03

Navy 1.S5—4.68
Italy^l910-ll 34,565,198 Army 1.75

Navy 1.04—2.79
United States—1910-11 . . .91,972,366 Army 1.69

Navy 1.34
Pensions. 1.69—4.72

Australia—1910-11 *...4,374,138 3.03
New Zealand—1910-11 .. .. 888,578 2.74
Canada—1912-13 7,204,527 MlUtia... 1.15

Navy 0.4^-1.58

Approval of Unhrenal Military Training

At the second annual meeting of the Canadian Cavalry
Association, held in the Senate chambers at Ottawa, Feb-
ruary 29th, 1912, the subject of recruiting and the future
strength of the Canadian Militia was discussed at some
length, and it was moved by Lt.-Col. Wm. Hamilton Mer-
rltt, O. C. 1st Cavalry Brigade, seconded by Lt.-Col. C. A.
Smart, O.C. 4th Cavalry Brigade : "That this Association
commends and approves of the principle of universal mili-
tary training for Canada."—Carried unanimoasly.
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Sir Edmund Walker's Dominion Daj
Message to Canadians, July 1st, 1910

We ar* beeomins aeeuitomed to tb« IdM that we pos-MM the area of cultlTable aoll and the other natural
reaoureea neeewary to aupport ane ol the larceat ol the
nationa In the western half o! the world. We are receivinj
new population at a rata quite as large as we can care lor,
havino regard to those already in Canada.

We are told that we are to (eed nations whose food
supply will become exhausted, and we are to supply, if we
will, raw material in order that the wheels In other coun-
tries may not be idle. We have alao the water-power, the
raw material and the quality of labor which will make us
one of the greatest of the mAnufacturing countries in the
western world. We have a climate lit to produce a good
race physically. We are rapidly conquering the dlfSculties
of transportation on our own )and and water, and we are
Unking ourselves with the rest of the world across the var-
ious oceans. We have a sound system of law, a system ol
education doubtless inadequate to our needs, but improv-
ing, an excellent banking system, and our national credit
is so great as to be a possible source of danger. If we
can but conserve our resources we are, therefore, assured
of material prosperity. Indeed, it seems so sure that we
shall be one of the richest of the newer nationa that we
are fast becoming a vain and self-satisfied people.

But while these brilliant prospects are well founded, is
it all right with us as a nation 7 I am sure that all is
not right. We have seen a democracy which began with
almost the noblest principles ever declared in a national
manifeato, and which certainly was far from believing that
money was a measure of national greatness, become, by
too much devotion to money-making, a vast nation of dis-
contented people ruled by a few plutocrats.

Is this to be our future? Is not our measure of suc-
cess to-day largely one of money 7 What is the use of
denying that we are at present too much in love with
material prosperity 7 But we are not so grossly in love
with it as our friends to the south. We can stlU recall the
time when a large part of our people had other amhitions.We still recognize that no nation built on material pros-
perity alone can endure.

When we find a man who has devoted his life only to
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rtSul^Tto: ^^ r"" •"• "°* «"'*•"• •"»»"»« worth

«^n. lilS
"*'• * S?^' '• """^ ""»* »" "•• thrown hU

"^''tV'ruVcTn S?^•*'•
*"• «"^ *° *"• '-*•"•«»»•'

which »on., 1, th. chjjf concern. hV ha. .pent mucT o°

.tndT of th^ h
^*""'' *^^ IndurtrlM and In the acute

^^iJi 5 '*'4~' *•*• «" induatrial coneerna. HeMrUlnlr doea not nnderv»lue induatrial eBort or the

S^n?Lh.iM k"* !° •*'• "oney, ifa worae to havenone -bad to have too much and worae to have too-Mttle.
One ol the Kreateat aide in our natlon-buildtne wUl ha

Si!!S.n?^?'*5J' ?;:°!f'**' :
""^ >•* u, relSm^r 5f.t thUproepeHty ahould be I'ke three meala a day to a worklng-

ST. rell J^rk^.T"''*?*'' " *•" ""•"• on whUh to do

UB tSl .nTSiUnf
^•'•.'""on- And the real work 1. to build

SS irtllS- ^m;_'^?"5**""'*"' **«">"««! Inveatigatoriand aruau
; mlUtary leaders and aoldiera for our nation&l

ilLT '»rtl '"'"«'°'ft«'t<>« of public ?ruet. ""n^ g.„-

tt'S^n^SS' "iw","" *"" P"»"°™. m the countlng-

a,?^, J^?.„^*
market-place, are not aahamed to urge thesupreme fanportanee of character.

Rifle duba

1912 li Vol »^° «"",?**""" '" Montreal, in February.

ini2*J';;;2. *? ""°>l"on Memtt submitted the fol-

,Tl^
comparative table, showing that under a system of

Population "

Qovemment ranges
Rifle Clubs '"....".

Members of clubs ......'.'

•—One In every viUage.

Canada.
..7,081,869

B6

488
.. 27,054

Australia.
4,450,000

260
900

53,000

Switzer-
land

S,S90,000
• .

4,000

240,000
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Opinions of Prominent Men

H. R. H. the Duke of Oonaausht, aovernor-aeneral of Canada
I am glad to have this ' opportunity of meeting the

representatives of the Canadian Defence League, and to
hear something of the objects of youB 'Association.

These objects, as concisely summed up in the last para-
graph of your address, have my full sympathy.

The first essential of military training is the production
of a healthy, disciplined manhood, and no thoughtful per-
son could possibly dispute the desirability of this object.
Health and discipline are necessary for our daily life and
for the successful conduct o' business ; and an eflort to
seerre them for the rising generation cannot be laid open
to -^he charge of milltarismi which has sometimes been
brought by the ignorant against assoaiations such as
yours.

I wish you every success In this work which youi have
patriotically undertaken and to which you are unselfishly
giving your time ; and I trust that the Canadian Defence
League may long continue to benefit the young men of the
Dominion of Canada.

Right Hon. R. L. Borden, M. P.

Canada can not be a hermit nation. Canadian interests
will exist and must be protected not only upon the high
seas, but in every quarter of the globe. The great Empire
of China attempted to isolate herself from the rest of the
world, and did' so with some measure of success, but the
result was not encouraging. To conceive , that Canada
could play any such part in these days of steam and elec-
tricity, when the oceans of the world have ceased to be an
impassable barrier and have become magnificent highways
Is but an idle dream. i ' _

Sir Wilfrid Laarler
I now say toi you, without any doubt whatever, we

havp become a nation. This is the position that we main-
tain

;
that each nation is obliged to provide for its

national defence
; and this position is so strong, so sane

and so practical that the only means to com,bat it is to
affirm that we are not a nation.

Field Marshal IiOPd Roberts
On purely military grounds I believe that universal
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training will be found a necessity. I advocate It , also on
wider grounds as the only method of Inculcating broadcast
a sense of national responsibilit" and self-respect, of inspir-
ing In the great mass of our -t./'tprj .... a patriotic
rather than a selfish idfeal ; cf steocU-c; many an ill-bal-
anced character, and streng lerjng- man;' a nerveless phy-
sique, and of thereby insurii "• 'he race iRainst dangers farmore malignant and insldi ii» t(-o„ a^y jt can meet In
war. "Quit you like men," is a sacreu Inlunction that I
would like to see inscribed not only in every place of wor-
ship, but also in every EChool and in every place of busl-

rnnfJ.°J"l
much-favored land. The habit of mind that

InciteB people to look to the Government -to do everything
for National Defence is not in harmony with that Injunc-
tion, for it IS not altogether manly.

Sir Frederick W. Borden. K.O.M.O.

=n^"„r'"'^?°f ,'*°'^ ^•'^ '° ^""^ country is taught to standand Bit erect, take proper exercise, get the proper amount
11 li -^K;

"""^ *^ "'^'^* *° understand the imiportance of
all these things, it seems to me that the effect upon thenext generation will he very advantageous indeed, to saynothing of the asset which will be built up in that way

' and means of defence, in the event of any trouble evercoming to this country which would make it necessary to
resort i to arms. '

Lord Mllner

.r,.!^" ^ *!^*'^
°u,

fighting exercises its silent, decisive influ-ence on the history of the world. It is like .he cash
reserve of some great solvent bank. How often is it neoes-

ff''L^^*''/i,°'l"'^^'?""°"*
"""^ actually use them? And It

Is credit that determines the power and infiuence of
nations, just as It does the fate of any business. Credit
In business rests ultimately on the possession of the com-mand of cash, and so the influence and strength of anation its Power to defend its rightful interests, depends
ultimately on that fighting strength in war, which it maynevertheless never be called upon to use.

Rev. A, Carman, D.D.

With all my heart I am with the men who are raUylne
for the strength and defence of our British , Empire Thecommon Impulse for all our Colonies around the giobe topay this tribute of respect and affectionate devotion to theMotherland warms our hearts and strengthens our armsto maintain the unity of this Empire, so favored ofHeaven, and to uphold as in the historic past our free-
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arequilTaV'""" •""**"«• "' constitutional government

tect the parts
Protecting the whole we must surely pro-

Oeneral Sir John French

doubt^^'e^^^ir^et^VV'tV ""%"''« ^ "-" -
their country, but unless thP«.h"'°"u^ ''"""^ to' defend
pared, they ^retj^:ior''Zt^tlLt'^^.r''\'''''^ ?""
^nn.athlze with the laudable object of 'i'h/

p*''".*."^
Defence League.

o»jeci of the Canadian

A Sacred Duty

cona's Unificent sift towarrt.^^' ^1.*°. ^'°'^ Sf^th"

Ontario Artaiery Attociation Endorse. Univettal
Training
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The Strathcona Trust

^J"^Xs Bte'ri,„'t°'"l,? f\?-- gave a striking evl-

J250.000
for the encoufaEemenfnr' J° *•"> donation of

training m the schoXof CanadI ^'hL'"""
'""' '"'"^''^

tor the adoption of a ihSfe^of^cS*' '"\'j *>" Province'
the matter of mafciig phv^cal trfi

?"'^"'" """"^ »»
mlUtary drill a part of 7hf i

*^?*°i°g and elementary
glrte Of Canada,Tord strathcnn"^"^^J" *•»« ""y and
fund, making the' ln?oL of'S'^oM 1*^

n^l?'*^" *° *•">
lishing the movement on a Derm«;, *

*^a"able for estab-
The Federal Gove,?,m4tTa °

?^kr''
'"'"™<' "''*''•

amount from the trustee nf ?! . "i^*"
"^^'^ the whole

interest at four per ec„t per annu„"'"lh^°''^'^t^
guaranteed

amount of WO.OOO to be adnUnt^^^f^' u
"* ^'''"g an annual

Trust Fund Board under thllnnlf?. "^ ^^^ Strathcona
donation. ' *°* conditions of the original

Q^ot?tion'}rl°Lo"d 8?ratr^ ".«' ^^'^«y -t forth by a
1909, announcSg h[s firrt t»f ^^ .,l'„"/"" »' March 13*

then wrote :

^ ^"* «"* °' t250,000. His Lordship

habits of alertness, orderllneai ^nH
"''"^"" ^^ inculcating

also to bring up the bov« <" - *^ "''""^* obedience, but
tlon that the first duty of a fr^f^ J^"""

«°d to a re;iiza:
to defend hie countr^!^ ^eVom,nfn?'°* 'f.

*° "" P^P^'d
and for many years to come ,^^1,°° .,,"* *'•" P'"e«ent time,
to give BO loni a period of tralnin"?'''.''°P'' *° "o able
as by Iteelf would suffice to mik. 'Vk" ''«L.°'""ary forces
but if all the boys had acaulSS ! ,

."" '®*=**°* Boldiers,
at school with almple mllltl?v im''''^"!.i"*'"ta°'=«"hli;
degree of elBciency whlS, could h^ I "°? rt"«-sl>ooting. the
wise short period which r.„ k

''^"a'!hed in the other-
training Of the DomiX forces*wS**f *° *"> """"y
enormously enhanced. I win onl^.i^' *V° J°? "P*"'""' »>e
fer that for the present It Iba./ *l^^ *k*? ^ "''°"ld pre-
grant should be devotedtl ?>,L ''^'"'°'* °' *•>« Money
ments which are maintained P«t^. '<*"fa«onal estabUsh-
I think farther thaf ?he admtnlitr'^,

°"* ?' P"""'' 'unds.

Of the money ^ho'u^*''^^T^de Ts%o**'MVn"-^^^^^^
(87)



^!?* *'^v'' *°, *••* teachers to Instruct and to the pupiU toperfect themBelveg in thr; training desired "
None Itnow better than the educational authorities ofthe several Provinces that unlegs, and until, the people

generally are fully convinced of the value and importr.nce

^L,^' "J'^I ^ *""" percentage of the benefits Inher-
ent in the project will be realized. The purpose of theCanadian Defence League is to carry on a non-political,
educational campaign until the system 'is a part of thework of every school in Canada, and all youths between

,r^ I
"^^^

*v',
" *°^ ^^ ^*^ regularly and systematically

receiving this instruction. The Strathcona Fund will pro-
vide for the teachers and pupils, but the ipen of Canada
need to aid in providing the funds for the platform cam-
paign by which the public will be reached, and brought to
reaUze the importance of this opportunity.

Develops the Nation's Manhood
)

—

Will not the benefit be one that will affect all classes

ault« in°f^ ^-^ ^'"vl*,
°°t ""^oate some of the worst

faults in the body politic, checking our idleness and sel-
fishness, alleviating the bitterness of party strire, bringing
classes together, purging the hopeless squalor aid miiery

?i ""u *!""?«• and blowing fresh currents of pure airthrough the lun-a of the nation ? I read the jeremiads of
*;'' Keir Hardie and Mr. Lloyd-George about the destitu-
tion which exists in our midst, the dark depth of povertywwch no ray appears to illumine, the thousands of discon-
solate degenerates who go under in the struggle. Well I
think universal training would be a rare light in the dark-
ness to these submerged classes, a strong hand of hope to
lift them out of the mire. And even for the better-off, the
healthy, hardy, and ftrong, would it not have a message 7
J. see before me a typical gathering of the industrial man- -
hood of England. T ask : Would any of you be the worse
for the recognition in his early youth, (supposing him to
have passed it,) of his duty to the country to which he
belongs 7 Is there any one of you who would not be the
better had Uo learnt some lessons of discipline and self-
sacrifice and manly exercise on the drill-ground or the
shooting range or in the camp 7 I submit to you that youwould thereby become better citizens and finer men

Unless the great mass of the manhood of the country
wants this thing we shall not get it ; and when the mass
of the people wants it, you may be sure that the states-
men will give it to you.—LORD OURZON.

• (88) '
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The Scope of Defence
Senator, the Hon. Sir Geo w n,,..

speakers at the firat ponv.„7i ." .r"^" **' °°« <>' the

I haveThe'irorof^^ad'drs^nrha^ L^^^r"°5 «"* "
there Is a place for It In Canada. *"• ^ *"°''

THE HOME.

kno7^\"eu:r;ia^c?^tr btir i:"'' f* '^r*- ^ ^--t
rural districts L being va^cated Th/'nl

'=\^'»^«"°° *"»
the farms and ml?rat L +„ .i

*"* people are leaving
Every page In BntTsfSfstory rand°"' *T°! •""* =""=«
modem history), Is wrlUen with th '".i^""*''*

^' "«" ^«
- to th3 national life Thronoh ^l?

*''e.'la°g"3 and losses
the country Is ther^ J^^fh- ^^^fVrotxxBe migration tfom
to ideal°zVihe rurarh^^rtl toll'.'^H'^''^^"•'

=°"'^
^"

Canada more contentedT There mlEhth.1„''°"°^ T^ °'
our collelgBs, partioularlv nnr „ . f* ^^ l°a»:8urated in
of lectures devoted to thrh.»,ft»'!""''^^

colleges, a course
Canadian hc^es i «nr„ltL^ ^u"j^°^ '^"^ sanitation of

Just nowforplasantTop"rtorsMn ^'^fn ^^ *1t
«"^* ^-'=''

tlon of those larirp Mfitno o ? °°'' 'o"" tl'e dlstrlbu-

owners, when thaT takes nllce?* ''"It?'" ^^^-S^* «»«"
rush Of Socialism! EnglanXlllL''°r^'?,".'"^y *° ""=
beauty, and much of her "ur^l honor^'? °' '""'='' °' ''«'•

and see. The defence of 01 rhn„.°- ^\'* ''^ ""«* "»"
and beautiful might very well b^ti", T.fnf"? " »""'"ve
let by this Leapnp Tf= •/ i- : .*°* subject of a pamph-
secuJng Of 'ih:f^deil%rti':nsUp"''^"°° """'"^ «'''*'

°
'''«

MUNICIPAL AND PROVINCIAL NEEDS
to thrPro',:]nc:r';n7 bTr^ ?here^«*°

'""^ municipality, and
work by this League How is 1? L"t ^'^ "^^^ ^^'-^ '"•
it is so difficult to set m.r, .

that in our municipalities

-"
.*':;.r°i?H'u B """ * "' ""---
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beet men are servlfe ^L? 1"»°^, "','° *"»* »"'« «' the
make comparison" nftX rtfe?/c?nr'T ^ "ometlme.
our municipal officers and th..,"'^ *° "ny**". botween
Land. I know maSy of ?hem In tSe of^'p^^T' °' *"> Old
are m.n ol the gre'atest w^aU^h and^oBiUoT^' ""* ^"""^

NATIONAL DEFENCE

out a national BpTritmrn^/*,'!""* °' *•" °«tlo°- With-
taiatlon for the natlcf- »/^ '°t}^

°°* "« obtained b,
nobody would care whXr 'the n*? '"'"°°^' "P'^t
whether It failed. It 1b "erv m„.h * °t"°" Prospered or
national eplrlt in Canada u ^^t^ *° ^= "gretted that the
of activity and enthuela''^''^h?ch mtn""^

*''•'* "^l' "»""'l
and yet It 18 pleasant tT think th^?L°' "f,

''""'^ "^e.
has grown very much In the last « *^

V"onal spirit
was a time when we ooihh V ,

""^ ^*' yews. There
national soul of ouT o^ w "*'^

f!"^
^^^t we had a

the Ught. Our system^f !l
*«" Uke Infants crying fo?

i»de,uate, and n'^body ^eemeTt^r^ °°
.
''" *°""°y

prospered or not. There 11^. '^^^ whether Canada
came with Confederation Th.n"

awakening, however. u
had a future. We btgan tn r^.n'" 1*«" *° '*« that we
ward until we embracfd the whole cnnn^'*:"^ "<» '"'st-
tlc to the Paciac. Ab ,«„,« rniit-i

^ ''°'" *'** Atlan-
our possibilities

; we began to hi^nJ"*./*
"'^^^ *-° "a"''*

Canada to be a nation, i hone th?™ " "" P°"">1» 'or
regard to that now "^ ""' °" no doubters In

I. ^^''^l^at^\Xf^l:''ll^J^J^V "%-trong nation,
tivation of a national spim hoMnt ^^, "* •"*"* t'" cul-
Ideals of purity and manllne™ „? n,!KH*'°" °" y°"°8 ""^
try, without which the better' ./. ^ ^"'= ^''''ce and Indus-
not prevail, and without wM,>.*?'° °' ^'^^'^^ could
eovern. There are two or three ^Z "J"^"

°°* eaectlvely
national spirit in Canad?- a r«-i!^ kv'

*'"'"'"«1 to i
mixed races and diver" e creeds we S!™ *

*°'"''tlon lor
to quarrel among ourselves wJ. wantT t°°

""=•' *° ^o
common basis. Th« Bwt).V:\=, ,

""* *o be united In a
the home in the w'rW Let^u^^not '\ *'"' """^ <»*'«"«« o?
Canada so long as we pour iSto' thT?""' 'f" """"t
wealth Of physical and InteUectual strength " "*'*• '
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"Ther .

"ILITABY DEFENCE.

gency, and will also makpfh-^"''? *''™ strong in emerary duUes of life. To ,ne milS/""°f*S *° fulfil the or"n-POBBS IB but one small pa^'.^"!;"'"* ""^ military pu?-close application, and resD«t 1""^^" "*«"«• Obediencetary training aekns! develop *°'„f"*'?°^ty such as miU-'

'or industrial success
"" "'"' """'^"f their quam"s

Pbyslcil°rd.antit°wou,d
"on

*'^*' «'--''•' "I otheryoungnien,of the citlel »„H Z""*" "P '°'' the benefit of thf

haV'tV^^^'r- " wUfb^ru^t t^"*''"'
"""- <i«!

inJ tK * machinery lying idle eTr.,ff .
°°°- ^here you

^X?^'r*'ti°' "^"'^ cltShlp""* AnrthlnTt*"^
*'"'* ^»that direction would be usefully done! ^ '^°" =*" ^o

"We h
°"" EMPIRE.

the nation rtwTre In^^tK"'""*"'^''"*^. the Province and
British Isle'«, b7t Zi^Sr^^^^ *" *•"> Empire, not tSeowe allegiance, the Em^e th„f ''J

^^'"^ to ^hich weour early yearL. and i" watcMn
""* ""^'^''^l °^« us Tnout Of wjich oir Populatoal^Kr" "^ «"» -• the JSmpireing warships for the"c?lon ofoL-^o^''

""^ *" ^-^"J"'"H or our commerce and har-
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bours, and is watching over ua with the aileetlon and fond-
neaa of a devoted mother ; our Eknplre, which we want to
make bigger by making Canada bigger, and by cultivating
her timber, mineral, and agricultural resources. We will
stand by her in every emergency. That is the lesson we
want to teach the nations of the world. The (act that
we did go to the assistance of the Motherland in South
Africa is a noble page in our history,

"Let us remember the EJmplre is our Ehnpire. Her
achievements are our achievements i and if, in any way, we
can add to her glory by a higher honour, or bettering our
ideals in business or in Church or in State, or by devotion
to service in any capacity, it would be our greatest satis-
faction to associate the name of Canada with the glorious
achievements of the past century, and to show the Mother-
land that her whelps have all the qualities of the Old
Lion, and in every respect worthy of the stock from which
they sprung."

CONSTITUTION

OBJECTS OF THE LEAGUE.
The objects of the League are :—

•

A.—To maintain Canadian nationality and to keep. Bri-
tish connection. '

B.—To awaken the public mind to the serious import-
ance of national defence, and to aid in bringing about the
adoption of the most effective and economical system to
that end.

, S~^° '^^'^ °° * non-political, educational campaign
looMng to the adoption of the principle of patriotic,

li°,'??J'*lv°''
""i^eraal naval or military training, in the

belief that such training conduces to the industrial phy-
sical and moral elevation of the whole people, and is essen-
tlal to national safety.

.,
D.—To co-operate with the various provincial educa-

tional authorities, the Department of Militia and Defence
and the trustees of the Strathcona .Fund, in introducine
physical and military training into all schools in CanadaT

.^r^."/'** *? securing the * systematic physical and mili-tary training of all youths betweien the ages of fourteenand eighteen.



MANAOBHBNT OF THB LMAOCK.

h, ^.7^«'"°J!"'"'..''""°»** °' *•»• League ihall M eondueted

h.'l^ ^t"5''!J*«
•""» Vlc-Presldenfran^LUe Member? aiherelnalter defined, also the President Vlce^Preiidmt.B.!^

"JtZ "?<> Treasurer. The e!ec??ve' members sSlu be'

sj^^ra^xr-zr ^r. -s-th^^
---

m *"~* President, Vice-Presidents, a SecretAPw .i,A .
Treasurer of the League shall be eiecttd by the League a?a general meeting. These officers shall hold office to ayear and be eligible for re-election. The appointment and

SoStee"' " "'"'"'' "*•'" *«" ^™* wlthTi^^-Sl'^ecutl^

Ont*""^*"'""^*
°®''' °' *"" ^'*«"* ^l"*" l"* at Toronto.

PROVINCIAL DIVISIONS.

EiJ'Z\!^i^
Province of the Dominion a Provincial divi-sion of the League may be established at the Initiative of

.
,\^^"'^'*'' ^" °' ""«•' »»"'" "e consulted Officers ofsuch Provincial Division shall be a President vfce-"resldents, a Secretary and a Treasurer.

vice-rresi

h„«~I°n t""''
^'^ Provincial Division of the League

mnll th» t
"*, "" Executive Committee to consist of notmore than twelve persons to be elected In the first place hvthe members of such Provincial Division. Such meXrlso elected shall constitute the Executive CommUteT. II

for one year or until their successors are elected
S.-The Rxecutive. Committee of each Provincial nivislon shaU be entrusted with the carrying on of the or^n"ary burfness of the League in that Diviiion, and it may

nrt/^!., ^""k"' ^PP°'"* Honorary officers, and alsortStind^dual members in places where no Branch Is ertaT-
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MBBTINQB.
9. - The flnt AnniMl aeiural MtettDs ol the

and thereafter at leait once m every year,

... "'t ••''"• '"* **°* «* the Executive Com-
mlttoe abaU determine. Special meetlnga may be held atany time at the head office, to be ummoned by the Kxe-
catlve Coromlttee on a reqfulaltlon In writing, letUnc forth
the object! of the propoud meeting, signed by at leait
fifty membera.

BRANCHES.
10.—Brancheii may be eitabUahed on requUltlon to the

Biecutive Committee signed by at leaat twenty-five per-
•ons, who shall intimate their wieh to become membera ol
the League. When. such requleltlon is received by the Exe-
cutive Committee, such Branch shall be deemed to be
formed. Upon receipt of notification from the Secretary of
the Executive Committee that the requisition has been
enrolled in the records of the League, a meeting of theBranch shall be calUd for the purpose of organization. At
such meeting the persons present shall elect a President,
Vice-Presidents, a Secretary and a Treasurer of he
Brancl), and a Committee of not fewei ;^'ian five persons tomanage tbe aflairs of the Branch.

MEMBERSHIP.
^^"The membership of the League shall be composed ot

persona who approve ol the Objects of the League andwho subscribe and pay annually as follows :—
A yearly subscription ol two doUars shall entitle a sub-

scriber to be an active member ol the League and to
receive copies ol official literature.

A person subscribing one dollar shall be deemed
to be an Associate Member. Undergraduates of an Uni-
versity becoming Associate Members shall be entitled to
the official literature.

Life Membership may be obtatneu by a payment of onesum of twenty five dollars, or bj five consecutive annual
payments of five dollars.

12—In. all cases the subscriptions for ladies shall be at
half rates, except in the case ol Active Members.

13.—Any person who approves of the Objects of tbp
League and contributes

. not less than fifty dollars, either
in one sum or in five consecutive eq|ual annual payments,

for^Ufe
*''''°'"**'^ Honorary Vice-President of the League



VOTINO AT MBBIT1N08.

in-SSTrl on^'fcom^VteM V ho.
""'*

*°i'«
'"^^ "

entitled to vote
' ''°'""'a»7 officer, .hall be

PROCBBDINQS AT MBEmNQS

according to Canadian parllamenUr/'pr^uVe. °""""'*-

.c
^P"CATION OF MEMBERSHIP FEES

fund";~;hairTe"''pa'y:V?o Z t""'
'"«»"*P"°nB and

and authorXSTiyment.
'"'^'' ""''" *° »"»• "«'°"°ts

coj^m'^'''f?om*'"t''h."''lf .°' 'JJ^ ?"^'»'- ">«» be deemed to

ine year of Wa rewwll * '°°°*'' °' "'"=•' ""«=««<»-

BUbecrlptlon ol each member faUs due." *
'""» «n«wal

' FINANCIAL YEAR

I.4^e-1?aVKe'^I.rdaner"« *"" """''^
°'

'^'

AMENDMENTS TO CONSTITUTION

Blgned- b7 the pereon'^rop^elng the amS«„t'" W""^'copy o, Buch amendme^nt 'muat^:'Lr:«rtbe notfc"^ JJ
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tb« Anniua OtnerAl roMtlng. Amendmcota to tba by-Uwi
of the Branehea ihall be madf only at lueb times as sbaU
be provided for bjr the Branch by-laws. The General

Oounell, the Bzecutive Committee of a rrovlncial Division,

and Branch Committees shall have power to fix their

qnomm, and regulate their own ' proceedings and the times

at which they shall respectively meet. Votes shMl be

given personally only, (not by proxy).

OFFICIAL JOURNAL.
19.'—The educational and official publications eball be

under the sole control of the Canadian Defence League's

Executive Committee, and, in addition to all other printed

matter for circulation amongst the member^ of the League,

it shall be the duty of the Executive Committee to malie

arrangements for the publication in a periodical publiebed

in Canada of the proceedings of the League, all ofncial

notices and communications, blBtorlcal and patriotic con-

tributions, and any other approved matter of educational

and literary value, and such p^lodical shall be known as

the Official Journal ; but nothing herein contained shall

interfere with the use by the League or any of its Divisions

or Branches of any other newspapers, magazines, periodi-

cals, or publicity mediums of whatever nature for the dis-

semination of its purposes, principles, ideas and work.
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